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lv EVEfr tlPON THB WEATHER. ;

ANY

HEAD

NOISES?
blood tawt;;

ScrofokiabutatiKidaedfonnof Blood
Poison and Consumption. . The parent
who is tainted by cither wiH see In the

; ; ANIMALS IN A JBTOftM

Beir DUIlka the Wet WMtlM 'aad
taek Plaea of SafatTi iAij

Both. Wll4 smeajQliiudsfoar
looted OTjwltt.wings, have" deepJteat-jK&verslo- n

to'wet weather.;: Bre wa-
ter vfl wiU seek a dry biding place
whijt rains, v ;'47-:;JJ- if

. Cid you ever, watch, the actions of
cartlebefore a biff, storm T If so, you
must have seen them grow" more and
more uaeasy as the clouds gathered.
Tou also saw them run up and down
the .field, ' as if seeking to escape some
Impending danger Finally, when the
storm breaks, they draw dose together
and With lowered beads present a pic-

ture of despair. if,:-- - x'-

Domestic animals when it rains will
always keep Indoors, or, falling that,

ALL CASES OF

. Blahos Wklvpl mm av Dcatlat. i S,

v On one of the first cf hie Journeys, to
the.-wes- t one of the Indiana came io
Bishop Whipple and Bald,

(My tooth la alcx), and asked
for rellet Bishop Whipple was unable
to give It and was greatly distressed.
Accordingly, upon hit flrst visit to Chi-
cago be went to a friend who was a
dentist and asked to be shown bow to
extract teeth.v He was told to separate
the ligaments around the tooth, tq take1
a Ann grip and then to pulL iMSi "

Equipped with an old pair- - of den-U- sf

a forceps, be went back to his work,
and when, after the service at White-fis-h

lake, an Iadlnn came to him with
bis hand to bis-fac- e and asked for re-

lief the' good bUh op produced his
foreepa and started upon bis career as.
an unregistered dentist. .

The "sick tooth1 wat a large upper
molar, but the bishop never blanched.
Neither did the Indian. With stolid in-

difference to the pain the red man sub-
mitted to the operation, which. Bishop
Whipple confessed, mutt have been a
bungling one at best, and the tooth
was finally twisted out, and the bishop
had the satisfaction of hearing the old
chief : afterward telling his people,
'"Klchimekadewiconaye great medicine
man V Boston Transcript

DEAFNESS OR HARD HEARING
ARE NOW CURABLE o

by our newinvention. Only those born deaf are incurable.

HEAD NOISES CEASE IMMEDIATELY.
W. A. WERMAN, Of BAtTIMORI, 8AY8:

Baltimore, Md., March a, t m.
Gtntlemtn : Being entirely cored of dtafnew, Ihankato your treatment, I will nuw n you

a full hurtory of my case, to be used at your discretion.
About five years ag my right ear began to sing, and this kept on getting worst-- , mini :,m

my hearing in this ear entirely.
I underwent a treatment for catarrh, for three months, without any success, coiimiMcI

beref physician- among others, the most eminent ear specialist of this city. win. i.,'.. m. Hi n
only an operation could help rue, and even that only temporarily, that the head ik.i v ,.Mi.i

then cease, but the hearing in the affected ear would be lost forever.
Ithen saw your advertisement accidentally in a New York paper, and order-,- omit. t

ment. After I had used it only a few days according to your directions, the ih.im , , -. .1 ,n,i
toKtav, after 6ve weeks, my hearing in the diseased ear has been entirely l t!i mk ;1

hedrtily and beg tc remain Very truly yours,
F. A. WURMAN, 730 S. Iiroadwny, H.iltiinoir M

' Onr treatment does not interfere with your usntil orrn jiitim.
fcE?..Md YOU CAN CURE YOURSELF AT HOME :

INTERNATIONAL AURAL CLINIC, 596 LA SA.L'--
E AVE., CHICAGO, ILL.

.' Published every day In theyear, sieepi
Monday.-a- t H Middle street. ?, il -

' , ."ir PHOHaHo.8.:-- " -
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; khtob aid tsontmoR.
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SUBSCRIPTION RITES.
, One yew, la advaaoe.vu.
Out year, aot in advance. . . . . . . r, S.00

Monthly, by carrier In tha city . ... . ,S0

Advertising Rates foralsaed.oiapeu'
cation. Is"

Entered at the Poet Offlos, New Bern,
N. (X, as second class matter.
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THE SPmiTOF THANKSGIVING.

The setoboemnoe of today, u by tke

proclamations of President and Gover-o- r,

BMkee thkadar npo wbica the

people of ibis nation are to giro pnblk)

thanks to toe All Wise and Beaeflcent

Ruler of the Universe, for gifts aad Met

alng received daring the peat year.

This public proclamation for the ob-

servance of a Cay of Thanksgiving, It

the official recognition of oargovera-me- nt

of the Greater Power, from whom

all the Nation's blessings cope. V

The IndlTldaal obterrance of the day
! by the family fireside, where the oeca-alo- n

It lultebly patted la a reunion of

thote who may hare been separated by

business during moat of the year, and

who on thla day anemble In a family re-

union. '

Beyond tola day being one of personal

or Individual eelf gratification, ;it ean

andahould be a time of deed, worthy

and equal to all expression! of joy and
' gratitude coming from the llpt and

heart.
In New England, and the north, when

thla aeaton brings with It cold and

tnow, all the chilling wintry bleats,

there are thote who need thelter, and to

thote bleeted with eomfortt, It la their

portion to find and aatltt the unfortun-

ate onea who have fared poorly.

While there may bono deetitution
needing help In thla southland, yet there
are dutlea which each one owea to hit
neighbor, and no occasion It to propi-

tious at thla day to perform tola duty,

and oorrect and make right our obliga-

tion at citizens.
It It not the mere obterrance of

Thanksgiving Day 4hat Is wanted, but
It It the tplrlt Of the day, the visible and
tangible expression of chrittian love

and brotherhood, the fulfilled obligation,
and the duty performed, wUIoh truly
celebratei and finishes, making1" certain
proof that the day hat been one of per-

fect thankf olneat.

Beware of Ointments for Catarrh
'Hat Contain Mercury.

as mercury will tartly destroy the sense
of amell and completely derange the
whole system when entering ft through
the aaaooua turfaces. Such articles
should never be used except on prescrip-
tions from reputable- - physicians, as the
damage they will do it tea fold to the
good you can possibly derive from them.
Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufactured by F.
J, Cheney Co., Toledo, 0. contains BQ

mereory, and It takes internally, eating
directly upon the blood and muoout inr-fao- ee

of the system, In buying Hall's
Catarrh Care be sure you get the gen-

uine. & Is taken, mteraally, end made la
Toledo, Ohio, , by T. J. Cheney At Co,
Tettlmonltlsyree. f ...

rloM try Druggists, ?5c. " s;.

HairtFamllT Pills are the beau,

v Strik Continue.
Mew York, Kovember 84. The altua-tlo- a

in the New Haven switchmen's
strike to practically aachanged today.
About one hundred and twenty-de-e men
are still out. freight ts moving as

. OA.tBftOTl.TJk..

,'v',

The Pope' End at Hani
Paris, Novja-- L Bapel publishes a

dispatch from Borne etatiof that the
"Deetom- - attending tke .Pope ear belt
growing steadily weaker. The end may
possibly oome.y moment. ' i T ' ; ,J

l 4 V .4

'fx ,"'!

uiuu 111, wiiuiq utscoao'
manifesting itself in'
w rain oi awouca
glands of the neck aad
uuuu, caiaiTa,-weas- L
eyes, offensive aores
and abscesses and of-

tentimes white swell
ifltr Um IfTtia rS
Scrofula.,' There may
benoextern nmntfar
alonvtun. forth r)iK..jilrlt f--
ta some cases, but the poison U in the
blood and will break out at the first

a&S. cures this wast,
ing, destructive- - disease by first purifying
And DtliMflnfrnn ihm M1 --4. i:---- - UUU WIUUWUIIII
and invigorating the whole system.

Bqnsre, Naihvtlle.Tcnn,
fy"' T y "go my daughter fell and cutberfmhead. From this wound the glands onthe aide of her face became swollen and bunted.
Bom or tba best doctors here and eliewhereauended her without any benefit. We decidedtptry 8. a. 8., and a few bottle eared bcr en.
Mray. 'aa ;

makes new and pure
blood to nourish and
strengthen the body,
and is a positive and
mntn . O ..I- -"- - 0wvi u. tut OAUiUlO.It OwemiBIM all farms tt KIamI

whether inherited or acquired, and no
remedy so thoroughly and effectively
cleanses the blood. If you have any
blood trouble, or yonr child has inherited
some blood taint, take S. S. S. and get
the blood is good condition and prevent
the disease doing further damage.

Send for our free book and write our
physicians about your case. We make no
charge whatever for medical advice.

THE SWIFT SPECIFIO CO., ATLANTA, SA.

Silent,, bat Jolly.
One of the Jolliest clubs In Paris, it

Is stated, Is one formed exclusively of
deaf and dumb persons.

A Hornet Stlao;.
The pain produced by a hornet's

sting Is caused by a poison injected
Into the wound, nnd so Instantaneous Is
its effect as to cause the attack of this
Insect to resemble a violent blow In the
face.

Salvation Oil the Best Liniment.
Price, IS ctt; large bottle 25 ctB. Qreat-estcu-

on earth for Rheumatism, Neu-

ralgia, Soreness, Sprains, Backache'
Stiffness, Cuts, Bruises, Wound, Swell-

ings, Burns and Frost Bite?. Sa'vatlon
Oil kills all pain.

Fearful Disaster In Detroit.
Detroit, Nov. rom seventy-fiv- e to

one hundred and twenty-fiv- e men were
buried In the Pemberthy Injector Com-

pany building, which collapsed today
after a frightful explosion. The cause is
not yet learned, but it was terrific in
force.' The wbolo building went up In
the air and then settled in a mass of
rnlns.

A Village Blacksmith Saved His

Little Son's Life.
Mr. ii. H. Black, the well known vil-

lage blacksmith at Grahamsvllle, Sulli-

van Co., N. Y., says: "Our little son, five
years old, has always been subject to
croup, and so bad have the attacks been
that we have feared many times that he
would die. We have hadjhe doctor and
used many medicines, but Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy is now our sole reliance.
It seems to dissolve the tough mucus
and by giving frequent doses whea the
croupy symptom! appear we have found
that the dreaded croup Is cured before It
gets settled." There It no danger in
giving thlt remedy for It contains no
opium or other Injurious drug and may
be given at confidently to a babe as an
adult. For sale by F. 8. Duff & Co.

Britain's Granite.
Leicestershire is the greatest granite

producing county la tho United King-
dom.

Opne Oloan,
A bathroom window or one having

an objectionable outlook may be made
opaque at little coat. To a pint of stele
ale add a handful of epsom salts. Mis
wen and apply with a brush. This
makes a bard finish that wlU remain
Indefinitely or If desired may be re-

moved by scrubbing at any time.

When you feel that life U hardly
worth the candle take a dose of Chamber
Iain's Stomach and Liver Tsbleta. They
will cleanse your stomach, tone up your
liver and regulate ypur bowela making
you feel like a new man. For tale by F
a. Duffy 4 Co.
' ;. " Mil

THE POULTRY YARD.

v Keep one drake for every five ducks.
1 The eggs of docks are remarkably
fertile. . ... , i,,,,v'
, Select tbe best layers to keep during
the wlnterr vjgtv . :r.Spirits of turpentine la an excellent
remedy for gapes, .' ;.. yjf.

It Is muscle, bona and feather form-
ing materials that fowls most need,
vnlcsa fattening for. market
: Put a pan of whole corn In the stove
oven and let It char, and you will hare
charcoal la the best form for the pout
try.'ivvi. .x,-- - 't.i-j- : ;

- Hens will not lay welt If crowded up
In close quarters,. They must have air,
and their bodies must not come la con-

tact With one soother by night or day
If possible to prevent It ' r .1

Saate laaanfltlaaa Tkat IttU sjbrjst
Vsma tka taaleai Ma TaMrlea

'rMCHttUtr.
A. belief prevalu that the moon't
hates and cbairges have controUtng

roSeenceover theweather, but so great
an aotborlty as Professor a A. loung
Df Princeton has assured us tnatthe
moon bas absolutely nothing to do with
the weather.
.flock a belief 4s in the strict sense, of

tbe word a superstition "mere sur-
vival from credulity. It It quite
certain that If there Is any influence
at all of the sort It Is extremely slight.
so slight that it cannot be demonstrat-
ed with certainty, although numerous
Investigations have been made express-
ly for the purpose of detecting it We
have never been able to ascertain, for
instance, 'with certainty whether it K
warmer or not or less cloudy or not at
the time of the full moon. Different In-

vestigations have led to contradictory
results.

"As to tbe supposed connection be-

tween 'changes) of the moon and
changes of the weather, It should bo
enough to note that even within the
United States tbe weather changes ere
not simultaneous (in Kansas and
Maine, for Instance), as they should be
If they, were due to tbe changing
phases of the moon. Since, however,
a change of the moon occurs every
week, every weather change must
necessarily occur within about three
days and a half of lunar change, and
half of them ought to fall within about
forty-fiv- e hours, even If perfectly Inde-

pendent
"Now, It requires only a very slight

prepossession in favor of a belief in
the effectiveness of the moon's changes
to make one forgot a few of the
weather changes that occur too far
from tbe proper time. Coincidences
enough can easily be found to Justify
a belief."

From a very remote antiquity, in the
twilight of natural astrology, a belief
arose that changes In the weather were
occasioned by tbe moon. That the be-

lief still exists Is clear to any one who
Is acquainted with current literature
and common folklore. In fact. It
must be admitted that even Intelligent
and well Informed people nave been
known to accept the theory.

The Idea that the weather is affected
by the changes In the moon Is still held
with great vigor In England, and one of
our proverbs It, "So many days old the
moon is on Michaelmas day, so many
floods after." If It rains on St Swlth-- J

in's day, we are told to expect rain for
forty days after. An equally wise pre-

diction Is that if Christmas comes dur-
ing a waxing moon we shall have a
very good year, and the nearer to the
moon tbe better, but if during a waning
moon a bard year, and the nearer the
end of tbe moon so much the worse.

Another belief Is that the condition
of the weather depends upon the day
of the week on which the new moon
chances to fait New moon on Monday,
or moon day, Is everywhere held as a
sign of good weather. Friday's new
moon Is much disliked, while Saturday
Is unlucky for tbe new and Sunday for
the full moon.

In Scotland the farmers believe that
a misty moon Is a misfortune, and an
agricultural maxim among them teach-
es that

II the noon aboas like a attar ahitlA,
Ton need not be afraid to reap your ttld.
But II lite rliea haloed round
Boon we'll tread on delated (round.

Another weather guide connected with
tbe moon It that to tee "the old moon
In tbe arms of the new moon" Is reck-

oned a sign of fair weather, and so Is
the turning up of the horns of the new
moon. In this position It is supposed
to retain the water which Is imagined
to t In It and which would run out If
the horns were turned down.

The country people In Scotland fore-

tell the changes of tbe weather from
the cbangea in the appearance of the
new moon. If she "lies salr on her
back," It Is a sure sign of bod weather,
or when ber horns are pointed toward
the senlth.

At Wbltby when the moon It sur-

rounded by a balo with watery clouds
the seamen lay that there will be a
change in tbe weather, for the "moon
dogs" are about There Is also a belief
prevalent among tailors and seafaring
men that when a large star or planet Is
seen near tbe moon or, as they express
it "a big star Is dogging the moon,'
this Is a certain sign of stormy weath-
er. Exchange.

Darkness af Oeaaa Dealna,
How far does sunlight penetrate be-

neath tbe surface of tbe seast bat been
asked many times, and now tbe camera
bas answered tbe question. By expos-

ing tbe most ' sensitive photographic
plates at various depths It has been as-

certained with deflnlteness bow much
sunlight there Is la tbe water each de-

scending foot
' There Is a point at which no action of
light is found, and that point la 000 feet
under tbe surface. Below that ts abso-

lute darkness, and the only way la
.which the most delicate plate can be ef-

fected la that black abyss is to send
down an electric light with it
r-- - v
,y A Master at Avartae.

Oa tbe occasion at giving a coteert
Mm. Bala engaged Paganlnl at a fee
Of BO guineas, says tba Golden Penny.
Tba next day aba repaired to the vk
Unlsf a bouse and banded him tbe sum
in gold, the sight of which filled tbe
treat player with such violent emotion
that be plunged bis fingers among tbe
bright pleoea, which he poured over
bis arms and bands as though they
were water. Despite this display of
avarice, however, ho returned the let
to MmetBala. Tr ' . .

Rheumatism Cured ia 24 Hour. ,

' T. JT. Blaokmore, cf Heller Black-mor- e,

Pittsburgh, Pa, lave: : "A abort
time since I procured a bottle of Myitis
Cure. . It got me out of the house la M
ton i. 1 took to my with Rheums.
Hum nine months ag nd the Myitio

Cure It the only med.- - ue that did me

tnv rood. I had five of the best physi- -
claua In the city, but I rmwlved verv lit- -
lis rrilor (inm tiiem. I snow inenys- -
t'o Cue to 1 vr!it it ts rr,"renled and

e j ' - :.e la v-- , .irtiling It to
f r j t a by T. A.

, ... , ., t.ew Fi'ru.

they win seek shelter by the .barn or j

undevtrees or beneath the hedges and ,

thickets In shtrt, la any" convenient,
puce wnere tney may not oe enoxeiy
exposed to the downpour. '

It Is the same with fowls. They dis-

like the rain, which soaks their feath-
ers. They seek sheltered places and
creep under wagons, or behind ibexes
and boards. Chickens do not mind get-
ting their feet wet, for tney will scratch
the ground soon, after a shower in
search of worms and beetles. -

Wild birds do their best to keep out
of the rain. Some of them build a root
over their nests; others choose a home
under the eaves or under a projecting
cliff, where they may be safe from the
dlscomforfthat the rain brings.

But most of them are without shelter
provided In advance by their own fore
thought These take refuge in any
place that they happen to find at hand.
If you watch them before the storm,
you will see them looking for such a
place. If the storm comes suddenly,
the small and helpless ones seem be-

wildered, flying from tree to tree and
from limb to limb, quite unable to make
up their minds exactly where to hide
themselves. Pittsburg Dispatch.

TO0 KHOW WHAT YOU ARE TAKING

When you take Orove't Tsateless Chill
Tonic, because the formula is plainly
printed on every bottle showing that it
is simply iron and quinine in a tasteless
form. No cure no pay. Price fiOc

Queen wilhelmlna Recovered.

The Hague, Nov. 20 An official bulle
tin just issued says that Queen Wilhelm-
lna has recovered from her recent ill-

ness and will be Out In a few days.

Disabled at Sea.
London, Nov. 28 The steamer

Castle was sighted Sooth of Care
Verde with a broken shaft The British
steamer Runic has the disabled vessel Id
tow.

A Physician Testifies.
"I have taken Kodol .Dyspepsia Cure

and have never used anything in my life
that did me the good that did," tayt
County 1 bysician Geo. W. 8croggs of
Hall County. Oa. "Being a physician I
have prescribed it and found it to give
the best results," If the food you eat
remains undigested in your stomach It
decays there and poisons tha system.
Ton can prevent thla by dieting but that
meant starvation. Kodol Dyspepsia
Cure digests what you eat Ton need
suffer from neither dyspepsia norstarva-tiod- .

The worst cases quickly cured.
Never falls. F. S. Duffy.

Boer Casualties.

London, Nov. 86 Lord Kitchener In
hit weekly report states that the Boer
casualties since November 18th, were
twenty-thre- e killed, nineteen wound
ed and two hundred and thirty captur-
ed.

"I have used Chamberlain's Colio,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedyand find
It to be a gnat medicine," says atr. E. 8
Phlpps, of Poteau, Ark. "It oured me
of bloody flux. I caanot speak too high
ly of It." Thlt remedy alwayt wins the
good opinion, If aot prates, of those
who use It. The quick cures which It
effects even In the most severe eases
make It a favorite everywhere. For
tale by F. a. Duffy ft Co.

THE WHIRL OF FASHION.

. A alight broadening of the shmlders
to manifest among the latest gowns
tent from Paris. "

'-
- The closing at the back continues to
characterise many of 'the newest shirt
waists and blouses. ' "

Velvet bats in all ectort are to be the
rage, and the dress styles
with fur, cream lace and Jeweled orna-
ments.

. .'7
.Lalne a polls or albellne-tb- e closely

woven, very wool fabric with a
earners hair surface-M- s one of the pop-
ular fabrics for the tall and winter aea--

Many of the short Jackets and coats
are worn with a skirt of corresponding
material, though they are quite as fash-
ionably made of melton, kersey r co-

vert In a contrasting shade. .,v.c VrSi
: There are czarina, alglon, Piccadilly,
Napoleon, Byron, Duchess of Xork and
Bonaparte collars to be variously used
on coats. Jackets, redingotea and ele-

gant evening wraps during the coming
Winter season. z'S"-- '

Halted silk cords form narrow stripes
in black or brows oa 'light closely
woven mercerised wools In rich winter
colorings. Tbeee make charming bouse
dresses and stylish, light and comforta-
ble gowns to wear beneath the long
region orredlngote of clothv-N- ew York
Post ? ; . ; : i.,-

,
' :t ' : ;.

V k i m . . 1 A
Grippe and

a.

i .

VsnaiaaUBs; Old Sliver.
' Teapots and coffeepots do not go
back very far, since tea and coffee
were-no- t introduced Into Europe until
the seventeenth century and no silver
tea- pot or. kettle is known of earlier
than 1700. : Festoons and medallions
are characteristic ornaments of tea-

pots of the time of the early Georges.
Not until the middle of the eighteenth
century, however, do we find sliver
urns, tea. strainers and tea caddies.
Cream Jugs followed the fashions of
the) larger pieces.
I The- first English sauceboat in silver
belongs to the year 1727. Silver can-

dlesticks .are older, being found first,
with square bases and fluted columns,
In the reign of Charles II. Medallions,
festoons and drapery characterize later
candlesticks, and the Corinthian col-

umn pattern, so great a favorite, was
first Introduced about 1705. Cake bas-

kets of the beautiful cut stiver in which
Paul Lamerle so excelled as a maker
belong also to the eighteenth century.
Many tray t and salvers were made in
this cut silver, Which now, by the way,
Is again In fashion, and deservedly so.

Harper's Baser.

Deal ovaey la Swltierld.
The Swiss girl Is taught to be bum-

ble and practical from the moment
when, at four, she enters the Infants'
school until, at eighteen, she returns
finished from the pension. There is
absolutely no difference between the
treatment of the masses and the
classes. They elt together at school,
are taught the same subjects by the
same masters, receive the same punish-
ments and the same praises. Little
cares the daughter of the millionaire If
her bosom friend Is the daughter of her
own father's coachman. They have
been brought up together and remain
together without let or hindrance. The
Swiss girl is never ashamed of being
aeea at her work, be .that work of the
most humble description.

Brdrasthabla Hi St. Bnbert.
It is weU known that St Hubert

(died A. D. 727) was reputed to cure
hydrophobia by touch, as kings cured
the "king's evil" The saint was a fa-

ther before be was a saint and left
a son, from whom descends a family,
the Lavernots, still flourishing In Pi cur-

dy. This family claims, and the claim
Is admitted throughout Picordy, to
have Inherited the magical powers of
the saint and exercises them regular-
ly to this day. The neighbors1' still
prefer their treatment to that of the
Pasteur Institute.

Tmm Klmd Ska Was After.
"Lounges!" echoed the salesman.

Yes, ma'am. This way, please. What
kind of lounge .would you like?"

."I'd like one," said the sharp fea-

tured woman, "that can get right up
and kick a man out of doors whea'be'
comes home and throws himself down
on ltwlth bis muddy feet and growls
and scolds because be has to wait two
'minutes for bis supper. - That's the
kind I'd like, but I'U have to take what
I can get, I reckon. What's the price
of this one with the green cover f- -

Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets W MHousnest, constipation
and headache.' They are easy to take
aad pleasant In effect. Per sale by P. S.
Ooft4k"Oevif-.v.---vi- i'- .V'

. . a '.

The Pinion LeaVes Colon.

Washington, Nov. Long
received a message today from Com-

mander McCrea, laying that the Colom-

bia gunboat. Geneial Pinion, had disap-
peared to the east, ? It la believed here
that take Je"goae 4 Outegeaa for

fev " , - .

f Dr. BnU't Bahy Sjruplbrv y
Teething Babies... Prion, 10 cu. Cures
Wind-Coli-c, Diarrhoea, Dysentery, fQrl-pin- g

Paint, Boot Stomach, Fevev
Dr. Bull't Baby 'Syrup

promotes the digestion and soothes the
beby,

THE ROYAU BOX. V
, : v, .,

-

t .-
- e

solun of Turkey to extremely
fond of bis children, for wbom.be baa
k tiny theater, wherein they play small
parts for his majesty's delectation.

The Grand Duke Nicholas MlkbaOo-vitc-

la one of the first to cross the
Caucasus In an automob'le. . He made
the trip on 'a machine of ten horse
power. ";";'; TlVr, j

King Edward has lately attached to
himself av Turkish attendant, one Amln
Ibrahim. The duties of Amin are In
doubt, but be la said te owe hit

bit' ability to prepare an
excellent cup of coffee. ' ,

?The .Qcraian empress' baa hair al-

most snow white and, while really only
a' year lder' than the emperor, Im-

presses the beholder se being hit son lor
by a much greater1 margin. William
IL doe not look his forty-thre- e years.

King Alfonso XIIL of Spain It being
rigidly trained In the science of wnr-far-

' Colonel L'Arlpo Is constantly
with him, and praoUcitlly all or li'a
Waking hotirt era flovotcd to nillltnry
Inctlcs and mnmravi'ra. Ho Is r

y t -- !ncd In gyn'iiat',!- a
Is a : i;s rlJer.

Crattfaus tba
Musical nltch has a 0

to creep no. It la said that Bach's:
sip sounds much differently now fWfl,
,wnat n aia wnen tiacn wrote it,

the Instruments are uo pitched
higher, tu 1883 It was foOnd-Jh- tho
pitch of high A at tbe Vienna Court
upera naa crept rrom tne prascriDey
435 double vibrations a second to 443,

and in 1885 this number bad further In-

creased to 450.
Accordingly a musical conference

was held, and n resolution was taken
to the old pitch of 439 vi-

brations per second. Upon this an-

nouncement the Relchsanstalt, the Im

perial physical and technical Institute
of Germany, set up standard instru
ments and has since tested and cor-

rected many hundreds of tuning forks,
shortening them If they arc too low In

pitch and thinning the arms If tbey
are too high.

All tbe military orchestras of Ger
many ore pitched alike, and the Relchs-ansta-

keeps the tuning forks correct.
This solicitous care of the government
in preserving standards is one reason
why the world now goes to Germany la
musical matters. Pearson's.

Troth and Repose.
A self denial no less fiustero than the

saint's Is demanded of tho scholar. Ho
must worship truth and forego nil
things for that and choose defeat and
pain so that bis treasure In thought la
thereby augmented. God offers to ev-

ery mind Its choice between truth and
repose. Tnko which you please you
can never have both.

Between these as a pendulum man
oscillates. He In whom the love of re-

pose predominates will accept the first
creed, the flrst philosophy, be meets,
most likely his father's. He gets rest,
commodity nnd reputation, but he
shuts the door of truth. He In whom
tbe love of truth predominates will
keep himself aloof from all moorings
and afloat.

He will abstain from dogmatism and
recognize all the opposite negations

which as walls bis being Is
swung. Ho submits to tho Inconveni-
ence of suspense and Imperfect opin-
ions, but he Is a candidate for truth as
tbe other Is not and respects the high-
est law of his being. Emerson's "Un-

say on Intellect."

Didn't Care If lie Did.
Over In West Vlrglnln on one of tbo

railroads Is a little town called Sawyer.
Close to the town tbe train passes
through a tunnel. One day a nice look-

ing young couple were on the train,
and they never seemed to know that
there was anybody else on the train.
Oblivious to their surroundings they
were like two souls with but a slnglo
thought. While tbe train was passing
through the tunnel tboso near the
young couple beard a succession of

smacks something like a kiss
with a dozen echoes. After the train
bad pnssed through the tunnel tho
brakeman came through tbe car and
called out, "Sawyer," and tbe timid
looking young man looked up and sold:
"I don't give a dum If you did. We are
marrled.''-Brls- tol Courier.

CURB. m Few ana ooaanaas Tlaaaininl
lee of Ointment aodYro
mm ralMttat Cum An!.r mrr Mtura aod Oxtm. It maM an operation

Mb the kalfe oe fajeouoneof earaolle i
are painlalasd saloon, a petnataataenreawl oflaa

tnntaslsHaafra, Bos. VwlfWSSt. satf statute stTssaj

PU OOTKNT.ZSa. a x

MeBUjtmpfjHtrinB. BoaUk mm srs pleasant

" F. 8. DUlTT 00.

Opening- - of Winter Tourist Season.

The Southern Hallway, which oper-

ates lu owa lines over tbe entire South
aad forms tbe Important link in the
reat highway of travel between tbe

Hortb aad South, Florida, Cuba, Mexico

the Peoifie Coast aad ( astral America,
announces fof tha winter of 1S01 aad
ItOS the most superb serrlos ever of-

fered,'. Itsspleadid regular service will
be augmented by tbe Southern Palm
Lhaitad, a magnlfloeat Pullman train,
which WlU be operated between New
fork and Si. Afustlne, Florida. ,

Wlater Homes in Sommer Ltad.w
Tn abovs ta Um litis of aa- - attrsotlvt

booklet Jnrt istoed by" tha PasMbr
Qepartsieal of ths Soathtra Railway. It
Is asaatlfolly lUottraUJ tad foUy es

lbs winter rssorU of tha Boatb.

A copy nay Da saoarsd by sndlot
two osat stamp to 8. B. Uardwlok, Q.

P. WasbtaiftoB, D. 0. J' i

; Winter Excursion lUteiw'::
' E&Wivi Ootobsr IS, 1901, sionraloa

rates ars placed oa sals by tba Bontbsra
Railway to aU principal, winter resorts
of the Bonlb and UotHhweat. Ak say
agent Bonthers Railway for full Mot-natto- a.

i:" '
' '' ' .- .:'

Anticephalalgino

Has no equal for the cure cf all foima of

Headache and Neoralpja.

CURES
when all other preparations fail in i ivc
relief. Absolutely harmless, :.'" mul ',11

cents at all Drug ytore?. IS y Hie l, ai
Soda Fountains.

II. W. glMl'NOX,

Architect & eriifaitail

Hi. Ti
to buy yar hint ,.r ;ii

and this is tin rilil phnc !i ;m
order. c have a lull t . ,.( :,i
Winter ginuls, best elnihs ;m,l
paterns. We give ytui mm . l.i
style and the liest laih.iii e "
according tn the clulli.

P. n. Chatinu U.

IjOtlge Director;,.
NEW BERN C'ONCI.A VK4Sii, lmprov,-,-

Order Heptaaoplm, meets 2nd and 4th
Thursday nlghls, at N n'elock al Itmin
tree Hall. Dr. K. Y. Kaily, Arrlmn; .1.

Tolson, Jr, Financier; tieo 1). ttinilm r,
Secretary.

CRAVEN LODGE No. 1 KMCIIIS
OF HARMONY. Meels Sntl and 111,

Wednesday nlghla In each runnlli in
Rountret'g Hall, Pollock Btreet, al 7 :in
o'clock. J. J.Wolfondcn, I'rcsldent; li. J.
DUosway, Bec'y; R. It. Hill, Financial
Secretary.

BO YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

r imm
Tradc Marks

DCSIGNO
COvYRIOHT AC

AflTOtW Mfiding a ikMrh and dwtcFlnllon may
lulostlr avfrtAln our ODlnlnn free whether an
Inwetillon ta probuhly nsUontablo. ( onimtiturn
Uonntrlotlf oonnnontlol. lliindixmk on I'sImiu
ant free. Uhlnst aeencr fur ronintiii palntn
FaUnta taken throuvh Munn A Co rooelTc

lfMc4al noiicm wit boat onanre, in the

Scientific American.
A hanttoornelr Hlnttrated weaklf. lArveat rtr
mlaiUnn of any adaftUOo Kmnial. Torma, W a
raart four month, $L Sold brail nawrMlnalenL

MUNN Co.,,,Bd--- New York
arsnon Offloa. S W SL, Waahrnaton. II. C.

mi

anrthlns jroa Inrant orhnproTsi also (at
C0PYRI6HT or DE8H3N

JftVEATJRaDC.MARK, skstch, or photo.
and artrica.

BOOK Oil PATENTS Kl&ZVSLt
"FC.A.SNOW&CO.
HtettftUvjren. WASHINGTON, D.C.

A Good
Telephone

8KRVI0K IB A BUSINESS
NECESSITY, A HOME
CONVENIENCE. A COM
BINED

CoisTeisletice,
Luxury !

Russell House
Whlls In Bcaafort ba stirs aad stop

lbs Ruaell Uooss. First-Ola- Boar
A bom for traveling permls. Fish
and btrntloa BBexoslled. Tsrm S
day ot St. 00 per wstk -

Q k. KPB8BIA Pr.

Kc--sl Dyspepsia C
CiaaU what jroa

- -- ,.,,, .4.,.
., Thle reparation eontalns all of tin
: dl(?" ;inte and disrate all klnda ol

rrpn-- T chills, feversV 'V NIGHT SWEATS
all other forms of maladies when you
. i. an be cured by ;. 'i,-'-

cLcrtciiHI Tonic
The world docs not contain abetter remedy. Many

!: ' rful cures made by It. as cents a bottle.
. y refunded if It fails to do the work. Delight- -

f .1 to t ' e. -

in'ivee insi nvreiiei ug never
falln to runs It aii"" ou to et aU
ttie fm you nnt. 'a. teeiMltlve

- Stonuu.i.s can tnke it. i y 1U use many
thousands of dytvptics have b i
eurrda kv evwvs.'. reiiia t. ilod. it
Drevw i diriiii! .. uiin the eiAin.

lMcuug unui .a!', k iLuouub to i e.
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yrwtFi only hey V 11, T
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